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"Cures and conversions will come about as I have promised to propagate the work and mission

. on earth of raising in your country the Shrine." Our Lady. December 30,1972

Our Lady ofthe Roses Saved My Life

December 20, 2002

Our Lady of the Roses Shrine,

Some months ago I asked for prayers for my cure. I had

a large aneurysm in my aorta (stomach area). If I didn't

have the operation and it burst, I would die and if I had

the operation (here-was very little chance of surviving.

Well on October the 7th, this year I was operated on and

through the intercession of Our Lady of the Roses, I

survived the operation; although I'm still recuperating. I

wish to thank Jesus and Our Lady of the Roses for

saving my life. Yours in Jesus, Mary and Joseph,

Joseph - Canada
1/

Led to the Church

Dear Bayside Workers, July 14,2003

1 am so glad that the original Shrine is being

preserved by hearty souls like yourselves. I have

followed the Shrine since I was 13 years old and the

messages of Our Lord and Our Lady led me to the

Church in 1981 at age 18. Over the years the

message of Baysidc has been a great inspiration to

me. May Our Lord and Our Lady continue to bless

your mission. Keep up the good work. You all are

in my prayers. Sincerely, Peter - California

Petal Helped Back

June 22, 2003

I am writing in reference to a Rose petal someone gave

me 9 years ago. I had hurt my back. Needless to say I

have used it many times with wonderful results. It is

worn and torn. Please send me a replacement and one

for my husband. He suffers from leg pain. No tests

have shown up anything. We have started rubbing his

legs with the Rose petal. We pray for a cure. I will send

money on request. I thank you. Joan - Long Island, NY

Recoveredfrom Burn

March 5, 2003

I had a CAT Scan in December. It burned me inside and

out. I lost two layers of skin. The (five) doctors said I

should have died. I kept praying, fasting, then God,

Jesus and Blessed Mother brought me through. I give

thanksgiving to Them and the Saints. Margaret- Louisiana

Cured of Cancer at Shrine

July 7, 2003

I made a trip to Bayside after I was diagnosed with

cancer and knelt and prayed at the feet of Our Lady. I'm

sure She cured me. Please continue to pray for me and

all my family and remember my late husband who died

in February of this year from cancer. Thank you.

Marie - Massadmsens

Son & Wife Reconciling

August 1,2002

My son David and his wife Deborah are on the road to

reconciling after prayers to Our Lady of the Roses Mary

Help of Mothers. Mr. S.- Massachusetts

/

Daughter offDrugs

May 2G, 2003

I'm writing to thank Our Lady for getting my daughter

off drugs. Thank you Blessed Mother.

Mrs. F. - Michigan

No Glaucoma or Cataracts

August 26, 2002

Dear Our Lady of the Roses,

Two years ago my eyes were hurting me and I was

having trouble seeing things. My eye doctor said 1 had

glaucoma started on my right eye and cataracts on both

of my eyes. I had to see an ophthalmologist. Before 1

went, I started blessing my eyes with Holy water Blessed

by Jesus and Mary three times a day. I also held a Rose

petal to my eyes and said a Hail Mary. When I went to

the doctor, there wasn't any glaucoma on my right eye

and my cataracts are completely in remission. My eyes

no longer hurt me and I can see clearly now. I want to

thank Our Lady of the Roses and Jesus for this miracle.

Mrs. B. - Pennsylvania

Cured ofDepression

August 22, 2002

After suffering with depression for over 20 years, I

placed a petition at a Vigil for help. The very next time 1

saw my doctor he suggested a new medicine. It almost

immediately cured me. I have had no recurrences for

over 12 years! Jesus and Mary I love you.

Mrs. G. - Bronx, NY
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"There will be cures and conversions beyond what mun has experienced in your country.

It is in this manner My child, that the work for My Mother's Shrine shall goforward. " Jesus, May 28, 1975

Cancer Free

May 7,2003

Staff of Our Lady of the Roses,

Please send me ten Blessed Rose petals in laminated

plastic. Enclosed is a check to cover the cost. I want to

give them to those in need.

I received my Rose petal in a mysterious way. I relumed

home after running a few errands and as I got out of the

car, I found the Rose petal either on the driveway or

windshield. I really cannot remember. I do remember

thinking to myself where did this come from? I had

never heard of Our Lady of the Roses. I decided to call

the telephone number on the card to find out more about

Our Lady of the Roses.

I was diagnosed with breast cancer October 2002. I

prayed a lot and kept Our Lady of the Roses close to me.

Thankfully my prayers have been answered. I am cancer

free for one year and seven months. I recently sent a

Rose petal lo my grandniece whose breast cancer

returned after four years in the form of bone cancer. She

also had tumors in her arm which were extremely

painful and she was unable to work. After receiving the

Rose petal, the tumors in her arm are gone. Although

she still has the bone cancer the pain she had in her arm

is gone and she was able to return (o work. Please

continue to pray for us. Gratefully in prayer,

Mary Ann - New York

Survivedfrom a Seizure

Our Lady of the Roses, June 26, 2003

About a month ago I called in for prayer for Mike S.

who had a seizure and was in the hospital. He was so ill

he was not expected to live. While in intensive care, I

placed a Rose petal on his head. He now is out of the

hospital. He is still taking medication for the rest of his

life due to the heart. I just want to thank God and Our

Blessed Mother and ask that his health continues. He is

only 49 years old. Sincerely, God be with you, Love

always, Ms. B. - Sacramento, CA
[the Shrine workers put his name in the hand of Out Lady's Vigil Shrine

Slatue llic day Ms. B. tailed for a prayer pclition lo Our Lady of the Roses]

Prayerfor Son Answered

March 8 2003

I'm enclosing a small donation; the "Blessed Mother"

came through for me again for my son. Thank you.

Rose - New Jersey

Lump Healed

March 3, 2003

Thank you Jesus and Blessed Mother for the healing of

the lump on my breast and the pain in my hip. I am so

very grateful. Mrs. F. - California

Severe Pain Stopped

Dear Lady of the Roses, May ], 2003

Two days back I got a very severe pain at the back, near

my neck. I couldn't bear it, and it was in the night.

Then and there I placed the Rose petal and the severe

pain stopped and it was near my neck till the following

evening past. Our Lady of the Roses, a million thanks

for that. It was a miracle. Mrs. W. - Arizona

Lungs Clear ofFluid

April 26, 2003

Dear Workers of Our Lady,

Enclosed is the check that I promised Our Lady if She

would ask Jesus to remove the excess fluid from my

lungs so I would not have to get it drained. Thank you

Jesus and Mary for my miracle. Ms. D. - Minnesota

Toe Cured ofGrowth

July 24, 2003

I had a fast growing growth removed from joint muscle

above my big toe and was removed. They didn't get it all

and it was coming back. I taped a Rose petal on it and it

was cured. Mrs. G. - Oregon

Pain in Back and Legs Gone

July 3, 2003

A few days after I received my Rose petal, the pain in

my back and both legs went away. Now they are only

sore and I still walk with a walker. Thank you Mother

and Jesus. Ann ■ Texas

Watches Shrine Cable Program

Dear Sir, February 4,2003

I was surfing the T.V. and came on your program and

would like to receive more information. Thank

goodness for a decent Catholic program. Half of my

family doesn't go to Church. Thank you. Sincerely,

Joe - San Diego, California

"Please submit all testimony of cure, conversion, of

Heavenly manifestations for the records we keep for Holy

Church. " Vcionica, Oclobet 2, 1972

We preserve all testimonial letters in the Shrine Archives Tor the

Future Church Investigation and Review as directed by Our

Lady. Send your testimonials Si letters received from Veronica.

Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers Shrine

the 'Lourdes of America', is a [Roman Catholic] Rosary Shrine and

apparition site of Our Lady and Jesus' appearances to the late

Veronica Luckcn from 1970 to 1995, Our Lady requested Rosary

Vigils on the Eve of the Feast Days and every Sunday for prayer and

atonement. Countless cures and conversions have been given. Call

or write the Shrine for a free blessed rose petal, information,

messages & Vigil schedule. (718) 961-8865 1 (800) 638-4376
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